
FARMERS' COLUMN.

XIirilONFYKXTllACTOII.
To old wo expect this will bo

"a twice lolil laic." "Still, perhaps, many
readers cf tho Uural nro not aware that
tliero Is a machine that will take tho honey
from tho comb, without Injury to cither comb
or honey. Tho common way a few years
ago was to brimstone, tho hecs, and luko tho
comb, honey, d and alt, and strain
tho conglomeration. This nntlquo method
gave a mixture that was very unpalatable,
as it contoined not only honey, but was
really o compoundof pollen,
of young bees, wax, and besides oil this it
waJ highly colored and scented by old dlity
comb. It is easy to judgo how unbcalthful
lioney obtained in this manner must be.

Wo oro induced to writo on this subject for
tho benefit of thoso who aro unacquainted
with ths extractor, and also to show what
an excellent artlclo of food puro honey is.

Tho honey extractor was Invented eomo
years ago by Kerr Von Ilruschka, a German
resident of Venice, Italy. Tho first machines
wero rudly constructed, hut Yankee, inge
nuity lios been Improving on them for EOV'

eral ycars'past. As every new feature was
added it was received with equal favor on
both sides of (ho Atlantic, and Am

erican extractors oro nearly as common In

Great Britain as they aro in our own coun
try. Wo havo chosen tho latest Improved
extractor to illustrato this subject with. It
tho production of tho editor of tho
er's Magazine, Mr. A. J. King, of Xew York
City, formerly of California.

Tho can Is larger than that of similar ma
chines. By having it mado so, a larger
basket may bo used ond a larger receptacle
at tho bottom is had for tho hnuoy. Thi3 is
convenient for persons having a few stands,
as well as for tho who counts
his hives by the hundred. It will not only
take tho largest framo in use, but also tho
smallest, ond by a simple devico tho

and all pieces comb can bo freed from
lioney. Tho revolving basket that receives
tho combs, rests on a d metal
stand, that rises from tho centro of tho bot-

tom high enough to hold over fiftten gal-

lons of honey before it reaches tho pivot.
The pivot is out of the honey, thereby t

It from becoming discolored. The bas-

ket Is light but strongly made, and will
stand tho severest strain required in ex-

tracting thick honey. Tho overmotion
gearing is of tho best and strongest construc-

tion, and gives great caso in running and
facilitates operating. But a few turns of the
crank aro required to throw out tho most
obstinate honey. Tho bottom slants from
all sides to tho centro and a channel con-

ducts it to tho faucet. When tho honey is
allowed to remain in the bottom for any
length of time all specks of combs, etc.. will
oomo to tho top, leaving it clear, and in this
6tate it may bo drawn dissaving the trouble-
some process of straining. Lids that fit
tightly prevent dust and insects from enter-
ing tho can when not. in use. This new ex-

tractor is highly commended by all that
havo used it during tho past season. It re-

ceived tho first premium at tho lalo Michi-
gan State Fair.

To thoso unfamiliar with tho operation of
extracting, wo will ilesciibo Has briefly as
possible for them. The comb is taken from
the hivoj tho bees aro taken or brushed o(T,

carried to extractor, uncapped with a knife
especially made for tho purpose ; two frames
are placed in at a time; a few turns of the
crank throws tho honey out of the comb by
centrifugal foroo without injuring It; the
frames aro then rovcrsod so that the other
sido may recelvo a similar "whirl." Tho
combs aro now ready to bo returned to tho
ixxs to bo refilled.

Thus it is seen that tho comb is saved and
--tho bees woslo no timo or honey in making
new comb. It is generally conceded that
twenty pounds of houey oro required to pro
duco one pound of wax, thus it is plain that
by tho uso of tho extractor twenty pounds
of lioney is Eavod for every pound of wax
that would otherwise hayu to bo mado, not
saying anything about tho timo that would
havo to bo consumed in making it. Again,
honey obtained in this way is perfectly pure
ana 13 not tainted with any foreign subs
tance, consequently it is moro healthful than
strained honey or even comb honey wax is
said, on good authority, to bo. Indigestible.
The many uses to which it can ho put, and
tho many good results it will accomplish m
the opiary, are too numerous to bo named
In a single article. Its uso is becoming
world-wid- anil no whero aro they moro
required than in this state.

A good honey extractor should bo owned
by all possessors of bees, from a half a dozen
of hives up. It will pay for Itself In a single
season. U. K. It., in llural I'rcss, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Ill'Uomlr.
I havo a valuablo maro that is afilictcd

with 6omo disease, and I would lilto some
of your numerous readers to tell what ails
her. Her symptoms aro : turning up of the
upper lip, which soon causes a mattery dis-

charge of tho nostrals ; also has a cough ;

appetite variable. Will sonio of your read-
ers answer, and oblige, K. K.

Wabaunsco Couniy, Kansas.

This malady is quito prevalent among
horses, we learn, ond is not restricted to any
particular locality. Tho disease, wo aro in
formed by horsemen, iliflers from tho cpi
demlc which prevailed among horses all
over the country a fow years ago", and was
known by tho above name, but is evidently
a typo of that disease The malady Is not
considered dangerous, If tho animal has
proper care.

Treatment. Keep tho horso In comfort-
able quarters, secure from exposure to cold
drafts and wet. Feed on brau mashes and
other light, relaxing and cooling food. Ail
minister a tcaspoonful of common table
mustard tirco times a day, by drawing out
tho horse's tongue and placing tho mustard
as far back on tho tonguo as jiossible. Give
salt with tho feed, In moderato quantities.

Dr. A. M. Dickie estimates the annual
poultry product of Bucks county, Pennsyl
vania, nt 52,111)0,000, not including receipts
lor tijcu eggs ana birds as are sold for breed
inR purposes at fancy prices.

Mr. Samuel Switser, of Bhawuco, John
son county, Kansas, says ho has a

short horn stear, 29) mouths old,
that weight 2,118 iKuuds,aud if any sleek
can beat this ho would liko to hear of it.

--Jolm Morrison, of Farmlngton, Me.,
who is said to have harvested sugar beU at
the rut of 40 tons par tore, is report! as
saying that be can make money by raMiig
this crop und hauling it four miles at $1 r
(on.

- Subscribe for thBCiiiiio.v Aovocah. $1
var.

THIS AND THAT,
No editor will rcfuso to puff a good

cigar.
To make preserves keep all wlnlor

Don't cat them.
Wo dcslro to bo underrated only by tho

tax collector.

ACKOSTIO.
Would'st thou my friend good lieaHlienjoy
Each day and hour your timo employ
Secure rcposo from sickness, ills,
This thou can'st do title Liver iWij
k dost thou suD'er from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whato'cr their name,
Submit at once, and leave tho frame,
Liko shadows ttarung o er tho hills,
In terror llco from Liter Pills.
Vlco-lik- o although thcy'vo clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor jelld to tears,
Iteposo In quiet, health's bright rills
l'ersuo tho pathway of theso Pills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others sulfcr fevers, chills,
Suro thou art free with Liver Fills.

Wlio Aro tlio Poor.
God pity tho poor J and who aro they?

Not thoso with honest faces

Who whistling go to their dally toil
And cheerfully fill their places.

God pity the poor who oro poor indeed-P- oor

In sympathy, kindness and lovo

And bid them look over the clouds ot care
To tho rest and sunlight above.

Plcnso Stop Coughing,
Some people say, "I havo not got tlio Con-

sumption'!'' That may be, but if you don't
stop that uougu tho timo win come when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
luiics, a couch or consumption in its mild
form, or asthma, go atonco and buy a bottle
ot l)r. Ucrmau s uoucn ana Consumption
Curo; and if, after taking of the
liottlc, you receive no beneht, please return
tho bottle, and cot your money, as wo sell
no cure, no pay. Mothers givo it to your
children no morphine or opium. Prico SO

cents and $1. Agent for Lchighton, A. J,
Burling.

Stop thnt Toothache.
Kim's Mnalo Toothache Cure, stops tooth-

acho In Ilvo minutes or money refunded.
Prico 25 cents. For salo by A. J. Durliu
Lchighton.

I.nillcs' XV Uy Sutler 1

When Dr. iTarchisi's Uterine Calholicon
will jmsitivcly curo female weakness, such
as tailing ot tho wonio, whites, chronic in
Domination or ulceration of tho womb, in
cidental hemorrhage or flooding, painful,
suppressed and irregular Mensturation, Ac.
An old and reliable remedy. Send postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,
io iiowartn x lsanaru, uuca, a. r. Bout
by all Druggists and by A. J. Durling, Le- -
niguien ji.ou per homo, nova-- yi c.o.w

The editor of tho Marshall (Minn.)jVctcs
took a long rido across tho prairies the other
day, and only met ono man on tho wholo
trip, and this man said ho was just stepping
over to his neighbor's. Tho closet obscrva
tion could not reveal thomtlines of a house
anywhere, and to tho question how long ho
intended to keep "stepping" beforo ho read
ed his neighbor's, the answer was : "Well,
I'm most thero now. I've only six milc3 to
go yet; hut last spring wo hadn't any very
near neighbors."

' Coiitrmipiioii Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed in his hands by on East India
missionary tho formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and permanent curo
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, mid all Throat and Lung Airections,olso
a positivo and radical curo for Nervous De-
bility audall Nervous Complaints, after hav-
ing tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
mako it known to hissulrcrjng fellows. Act-
uated by Ihis motive ond adesiro to relieve
human Buffering, I will send freo of cliargs
to all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-
dressing witli stamp, namiiigthis paper, V.
W Hamuli, 110 Powers' Block, Rochester
N Y. 12.e.o.w.

There were two soldiers lying beneath
their blankets, looking up at tho stars in a
Virginia sky. Says Jack : "What inadoyou
go into tlio nrmy, Tom ?" "Well," replied
Tom,"I had no wife and I loved war. What
mado you go to tho 'war, Jack ?" "Well,"
ho replied, "I had a wifo and loved pcaco,so
I went.

Inventory and I'atcntccv
should send for instructions, terms, refer
ences, Ac, to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of
r.ucuts, Washington, D.C., who furnisli tho
sumo without charge. Kdson Brothers is n

nml successful firm of largo
experience, having been established in tlio
year 1800. olS-l- f

Kalio is n black-eye- d baby
just too cute for any uso. Tho other night
alio closod her litto prayer as follow : "Pod
please unto moadood littlodirl" and then
forgetting for whoso sake, sho added "for
pity's sake, amen."

Sijicrr's lIorrlioniKl lire ami Kuril.
Thcro aro thousands of cases on record

where persons suffering from consumption,
have been conoletelv cured lliroucli tha uso
of UOUKHOUXD ltyo and Itock, and thoso
persons nro willing to testily the al-

most miraculous enrea wrought for them, by
this pleasant and mott ciliotivo reinedy.For
salo by A. J. Durling, 0. T. Horn, Lchigh-
ton, and C. W. Lcntz, Weissport. 112

An Oil City Irishman having signed Iho
pledge, was charged soon afterward with
having drank, ""fwas mo abseiitmindod- -
ncs,"said Tat, "an" a habit I havo of lalkln'
wid incself. I said to meself, sez I, l'.it,
cooni in an' havo a dlirink, 'Jfo, zor,' sez I,
I've sworn off.' 'Turn I'll dhrink ulone,

soz I to inesolf. An' I'll wait for yez out-
side,' tez I. An' when meself cum out, faith
an' ho was dhrtink."

lMlsrliiincn to ItufCalo, v.,
aro mado by thousands of luvalida annually
to consult witli tho medical and surgical stall'
oftho World's D.sponsary ami luvalida' Ho-
tel, tho largest privato sanitarium in the
world. All chronio diseases aro treated by
tcientifto methods. Tho practico is divided
among uino eminent specialists. Among
tho most iwpular domcstio medicines in tlio
land aro thoso manufactured hv this A
tiou, among which aro Dr. l'ierco's Golden
Medical Discovery, tho greatest of alteratives
or and Dr. Pierco's Pellets
(little pills) that havo largely superseded the

ooarso pills. Compound Ex-
tract of Smart- - Weed is deservedly popular
as a remedy for diarrhfoa, dysentery, llux,
and kindred diseases j also a (laln-kill- and
remedy lor colds. Dr. Pierco's Favorite
1 reseription is tho ereat remedy for female
weakness and associated derangements. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is tho"Old Reliable."
Invalids' Guide-Uoo- k 10 cents, tiost-pai-

Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Bullalo, N. V., or Loudon, England.

A Worcester man thinks it strango that
bricklayers and their helpers get along ro
well together, "becauso some of them aro
Masons and some Hod Follows."

Mirou illit'!. mm lbHUj'.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised in all the

paiieru, Becular and religious, oro havinir a
iaro sale, ami aro supplanting all other
medicine. Tliero is no denying the virtues
of the Hop plaut, ond tho proprictorsof theso
Witters haye shown great shrowdnoas and
ability in compounding a Hitters, whosi
virtues are so paluMo to every ono's nbsor-vatio-

Exammer and Chronicle. 15-- 2

A. liyjiocrito Is a man who tries to be
pious auj oau'l, with a preponderance of
cant.

IVltllteil,
Sherniatt A Co.. Marshall. MM,.. nn

ageut iu this oouuty at onoe, at a salary offlllOlwrtnonthanileTiAi,ufui.l L'.V..M
' ?, .. vl u
particular), adJroM as above. linv.lA.lt

SIMIClt'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used la tho principal Climchos for Comma,
nlon purposes.

EXCELLENT FOU LADIES AND

WEAKLY 1'EltSONS AND

THE AGED.

i? m 'm i&9

WIHI
Spccr's Port Gmpo "Wine !

FOUR. YEA US GLH.
his Celebrated Nntivo Wino la mndo fromT thojulconf the Oporto Urapp.rnlswl In this

uuuuiiy. A 13 lUVUlllUUiU

Tonic and btrengU.cn.ng'jVroperttes
nro nnsnrnapsfd bv nnr other Native Winn. tin.
nip tho pure 'ilce of tlio (1 rape, pi ortuced un-
der Mr. Hpeci'a own personal Miprrvlslon, tt
purity und Rcm.liiBiiriR nre Riinmntccil. Trio
younr08t clitld niriN pat tnlto ot its jrcnorous
qualities, nun mo wen nest, uivanu uso u to ml

mitnco. It is itiirlicuturltr lipuMiHnl tn thn
hcco tind rirbilitntert. and Riiitod to tho vnilntta
oiaueuts m i nim-i- s mo woaiter pox. it iiuevery respect A WIK13 TO lit; UlnLIISU ON,

SPEllU'S

Tlio 1 J. SIITItUtY l ft Wino of Pnnrrior
Clnractor. nml partnkes ot tlio Ro'tfen qualities
ot mo crnpo iroiiMMiicii it is mmio. rorruit-ty- .

Itfchiu'i, riavor nnd Medical Properties, It
W1U UU IUUUU UlH'ACO.Il'U,

SPEEll'S

Tlila lUtANDY atawl unrlvnlrd In this
Country, bolus Xar Bupenor for medicinal pur-
poses,

IT 19 A rune dlttlllatttn frnm tho Rrapo
aud contains valuablo mcdlcMi.il properties.

It hao dollcnto flavor, similar tnthntof Mio
frrapes finio which it la tllstlih d, aud Is lu Krcat

Sco that tnostBiiaturoof ALPECD SI'EER,
l'assaic, X, J., Is over tlio curk or each hottlo.

BY PKUGGISTS,
and by A. ,T. liurHuR. C. T. Horn, Lehigh.,
ton nml 0. V, Lciitz, of Wetssnort.

Deo. :7-- yl

Tho Hitters lovailablv vimcdy ycllowno'so"
tho couiplexion and wli.tes of tho eves, palu8
In tho I'lifht slilo and under lliorurlit shoulderblade, tur oil tonirue.lilrli coioied mluo iiaiica.
verliRo. dyspepMo. conRtla.itlcu, heavluFsi ot
tho heait, mental Oespoi.dcncv, and every othermantlcsiiitlon or acconipanlniout of a disorder-
ed condition of fie liver. 'lhotDinaoli. buwels
and icldticrs ol o experlcnoo their ugualing
and t()ll0 ll fluenco.

I';,r sjIo Uy all JUuwglsts and Dealers
war. 0 lw

rpiiE best r.vri:u ! thy it:
DUAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

n.jiii vi;ai.

B Scientific American.
Tho Sclentldo Aincriciin Is a largo First-(llas- s

Weekly Kewipitpcr of Sixteen I'airep,
printed tn tho most lianutlfiil style. ruoKusE-l- y

Illustrated with Slendld I'.nuravlnKS, re.
presenthiK tho newest Inventions and tho
most recent Advances In tho Arts and Scien-
ces i Includloi: Now ond Interesting Facts In
Airrlculture, Horticulture, tlio Hoine,llc.ilth,
Medical l'roirress, Social Science, Natural
History, (icolojiy, Astronomy. Tho most
valuable Practle.il miners, hv nmlnpiit writt.rd
In all departments ol helcuce, will bo found
In tlio Sclontlflcs Amerlcin:

Terms. ts.l per yenr.'H.eo half year, which
Includcspostaire. Discount to Asreutf. SIiikIo
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Remit by postal orderto Ml'NN MJO., fjUshers, 37 Park Row, New York.
P A nTTniNTT'Cl lnoonncctlonwltli

mo SO I KN T1FIO
AMKnioAN, Messrs. SIunn fcOo., aro Soltcl- -
iomui auicric.iii ami loreisn Patents, havohad 35 years experience, and now havo thelargest establishment in Iho world. Patentsaro obtained on the besttcrms. A nnpni.il niL
tleo Is mado lu tho Soibktii'io Amuuican of
nil invcnuons patenieit turoujrli this Aieucy,
with tho uamo and residence oftho Patentee.
By tlit tiiimeiiso circulation thus Klven, pub-l- ie

attention is directed to tho merits of tho
now (intent, nn.l rhIor lntr,..liwi l..n ..Dn..
Wslly clltcted.

Any person wno nas ma,io a new discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether u patent can probably ho obtained.
by wrltlnutoMLN &Cu. We also send free
our nana uook aoout rue i'a;eni Laws, Pat-
ents. Caveats. TraiU-Mark- their costs, nml
how procured, nlth hints lor procuring ad
vances on inventions, Auurcss lor ino i'aper,
or concerning Patents.

MUNN Si, Ct 37 Pnrlc Itojv, Bf, Y.
Uranch cor. V & 7th Sts., Wnslilngton,
a. w nov. i.-- u

PIANOS $125
Knch. nnd all sivles. inrliifiiiif? (iiianti
SCJU AKK A N 1J U Pitl U IIT.IIU stnctlv V . Uvr
C'iwVS. sold nl tho lowcot net cash wlto'eaa o
taciory p ices, direct to iho PUHCIIAHIJII.
Vhr- - Pianos innoo one nl the Ilnost illsiitay attao Reutratu.il Kxhlbltlon. nnd eio

recouimentli'd f(irtlieliiaui-.- lloNOus
ovei rJ.WO n use. lti itulailv Ineorpoiuted

lIuuuf.ictuiniK Co. Partmy established over
s years. Tho fquaro tlraiut. oontalu Math.
iisl.ek'diiewpcteut Duplex Overstrung Ueale,
the arealest inimoveuieut In tho history of
Piano mallrjr. The Upilthtsaielho UNllM'
IN AMKUU'A. I'Huns hont on tllal. Don't
tall to wrlto lor Illiistnlod nnd Descriptive
Catalogue of 43 pnsLb mailed fi ec.

JlEM)HI,SS(i;i PIANO CO.
lit Kn.l 15 th Street, N. V

1 vear

A WKiSK in jnnrown lawn, ami
r strd. You rnn mve t ho lm

Mnersu trial without Trie
hestiippirlunllvcvero!reieiHDrtl!oae

wlllm to work. Vi.u thonld tiy nothlne elo
the business we oflcr. Noiooui to ci plain here,
1011 ouuuovote all your tluie oroolyyourspare
time to the business, anil mate meat pay lor.,uu. .uu. juu mui, tvuuieu uia.emmucli na nieu. Bend for soecl.il privutu leruiaaud particulars, which wo mall free, to outlltties Don't c miplaiu ot hard lliues wntle rimhave such a rham o Address II. JI I.t.i;Tr
& CO , Portltcd. Maine. June 7 iv".

lIAlJfiK' Send cents In stamps or cur.liwiinu rency tora iiewlluurtK Jlooic,
It treats all diseases, has 35 lino KnirravltiKS
SllOWlll llOSltlOnfl OSSllltlPll llV hick utr.., a
tablo ot doses, a largo eolloetlon of Valdaulu
1(1111 i "ctl". ruies tor tcillui: the nitoiitri- - uf a horse, wlthaucnittalnitshow.
Inn teeth ofoaeh year, and a lurne uinount ol
other valuablo horso Inlorm.itiun, Dr. Win.
II. Hall says, "I havo bouulit tmtis that Ipaid $5 and 10 for nhleh I do not like as wellas I do sours." Sunu fiih a Chut'Laii.
AouNia Wastbd. Jl.J.KKNDAI.U M.D.,
fcaosburirli Falls, Vt. mar. 14--

RAVEADOLLARIT"1 eoittias
"fKVKUAoPbASU I.ivkk Pad Is without any

exception the bet pud iu existence tor the cure
audpreveiitiou of all ui ilurioas dl.eases and
the must woudertul medical ilieovery oftho
aire. JCo meuielue reqaitetl. I uren hyntMurtw
tion tend lor pauioiilt-i- , wtiieh frives
cateof extiaordiuaiv cures oerlormed br this
Pad. mailed tree. Ask your DruKArUt Sot the
llaruiitn Pao und tae do other if lie ha
noue, I will si ud ou oue tiv mail on reei pt of
prloe. II. J OA I. I fcMINCl. 4 ll.rtet ML

i Pllt.burirh.... la. Mole Aeeat lor the lTnnrf-' Holes, My -l ytur.

mm m
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and ltcliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
ltobcr's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
IWIioro you will And a full anil couiploto stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries,
, Trusses, oupportcrs,

Puro Wines and Liquors
Sacramontal purposes.

a
T"i 1 j J .... J ' i 1 1 t trorsonai auonuon given to

cians and JL

171 . . ion'?
Lehlshton, November 2.

Shoulder Braces,
kinds

Wall Paper and Borders, great variety.

Jiamily rescnptions,

imvosia'Et to

compounuing rnysi- -

Builders. &e,

WeiBfi8 tDIsetES Mill,
JOHN OK BIEE.Y, Agent,

propaved to furnish a11 kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Kipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

3taa EfaeME2s8y sail ETw

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
(jgip Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

VcryHcspcctfnltv.
JOHN G. BEIRY, Agent

For the Weissport Planing Mill.
jan.4- - ylP. O. box G3.1

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE
Is suro to euro Spavins, Splints,
Curb, Kb. It removes all unnat.
ural enlargements. Doks hot
liMSTun. Has no equal for any
lameness on beast or man, It
has cured hip-joi- lntnencss In
a person wlw had sullcred 15

ac.iis. Alsoeurcd rheumatism.
corns, frost-bite- s or any bruises, cut or laine-tirs-

It has no equal for any blemish on
horses Send lor Illustrated elrenlnr irlvlnjr
positlvo proor. Price All Druirstlsts have
It or cm sot It fur yon. Dr. II. .1. Kendall S:

t'o . proprietors, l.nosburnh Falls, Vermont.
French, Itlchards & Co. nucnts, N. W. corner
Tenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,
I'cnna. nov. 15--

OUItlOD t'liinptly and Perman.
Q "I f n tnt'y. 1 send a bnttio of uiv celo
f 1,1 I; p, hrm nl icnurtv, with a voluablo
1 ,16 ft. thlHdlscno fiootu nil

ST rnirei era win send mo their P.O.
"--a and Kxnrots aldrt-ss- . Die It. a.
uriiP. Nil. 1S1 Pearl St.. New York.

nov. 15 3m.

AXN'OUXCMIDNT !
JMl'OllTANT

Sawfi Weass5
TOST OFFICE BUILDING

LEIIIOIITON, PA., has tho Largest and
Most Uxtcnslre Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &o.

erer offered la tills borough. Having pur-
chased my Stock lu tho Eastern ami other
Manufactories early In tho nnd at a
g.ivlng ot 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Advanced I'rlces, I am prepared to oiler ex-
traordinary inducements to iny customers.
Special attention has been gtvcu to tho selec-
tion of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito tnynnmorous friends nnd patrons
tocjill and examlna my stock bolero making
their purchases elsowhere, as Iain prepared
to u;lvo special Inducements to all OAI1S
PUJiUHASKIlS.

lionicinher, I.KWIS M'l'.ISS
e UulldhiiT, Lehiithtou, l'a.

Sept. "0.

II. A. I1KI.TZ. resiectlnllv nmiouneei to the
penuleot Lelilghton and vicinity that ho lias
maim nimiionnpnl-lo- r tuiiplrinfr iheni vttlt
thollKsT LUIIIOIl COAL tronitlm Lehleh.
tun Depot ot iho I.ehinh & ejutq., ltlt., at the
following Low Prices :

Stove 3 per tnn
Chestnut 3 10 per ton
No. : 2 01 per ton
. STRICLTY FOIl CASH

Leave your Orders at my Ofllco. HAnIC Rt.,
OUDOhiiti tho i'upJio BijiiUU'. Cool Will liudi'liy.
errd, when dcslfea, nt very Lowest Churn on
uhovn !irlC0'. i:.A HKtAZ,
Mun-h- -- 2m. I.ehifhton, ra.

A MONTH punranteert. f!2n Hay
t home mado by llm liiduHtilou1.

caultal net manned i wo will start
vou. Men. wimiumi. bovs and virlti

malie money taster nt work for in limn ut auv
thing else, Th work la lijrht ond p'eanant.and
such an on von ran po rtglit at, Tnoto who ore
wisp who hoe thii notice will deud us their

at ouco and for theniolve. Cotty
Outllt and leims tn o. Now n ttm time. 1 has
already at wurit aro la.hirup ljrpo euntarf
monov. Addroa TRVli & CO., Analgia,
Maine. June 7. tv"

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CVRli for CATAltn.il
of all kinds. Cures ntnny stoiro of the dis-
ease. 11ns cured many cases so terrible that
bones came from the nose.

Or.lSvnry'i. Diamond Catnrrh Item,
cilyls mlld-an- pleasjnt, airordlnij lnmi-at- k

relief nod prompt cure. It was rta.
coVKnun in California, and Is believed to
bo the only real curo yet Klven to the public.
A few applications break up a Cold In the
Head, curo lillilcult llreathliur. Dleiralnir ol
Head and Throat, Ileadacho Deafness, Ioss
of Smell, Volce.andSlKbt. Tho "Iiiamomi"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costs o.nly (,0
I'KNTH.

The lllamonil lilt Ifxnrnf nr. tho best
ol' lllood PurlUers aud Illlllous Medicines.
I'rlce, W cents.

Tiio Dlnmoitil Nervine Pills, a specif
le for all Nervous Uomplnints. Price, 41.00.

The Oluiiiintil hnlvr"Mothcr ilrlcrs's
Curo All tho most pcrrecteiterualcureovcr
Invented. J'rlco, "JS cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Kvory's
Diamond Itemodles, fkle nv mail. Inquire
of your Druvtrist.

Proprietor's address. DR. A. P. KVOP.Y
& CO., Park Placo, New I'crk UK jr.

oct. 4 in.

Tlio undcrilgnod U now prepared to supply
tho very best I.ATT1MUH L'UAL ut the fol
lowing LOW PIIIOUS POU OASIl:

At Yard I Dsllv'd.
No, 2 Chestnut, per tan,., 42 M 130
No. 1 tlliMtnut, lr ton,., 3 00 3
Ktove, per ton,.., 3 3fi 3 Mi

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer la

Geneiul IIahdwaue, &c,
Opinalte Iho Public BANK STHr.e.T,

ttlUUUf ON, PA. uv,iW

and
of all for Modioinal and

tno ot

A. J. DUELING.

Is

season

Hcspcctfully announces to tho people of
nnd Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tlio best Seasoned 'Mate-rial- s

at Prices lullyas low as tho samenrtlclo,
cm bo bought for elsewhere Here are a fow
of tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at Irom $50 to tOO

Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case
IKdroom Suites, 3 pieces 40 to $05

Painted lledroom Suites , 418 to SiO

Cnno Seated Chairs, persetote.... to
Common chnirs, per set of 0 1

nnd all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call tho at-

tention of tho people to my.atnplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAIiSE,
nnd a full UneofOAhKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.
Fntron.iiro rejpoctlnlly Solicited and the

most ample satlsuctluii guaranteed.
V. 1SOHWAUTZ,

octtf BANK St., I.ehlghton.

YOU ARE IS NEED 01"jr

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.i.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POPULAR

merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

PJtlOUS VKHY LOW FOU OASII. Tho
publlo patronage solicited. augU-t- f

mm
I 111 A. O.. Oct. 13, 1878.

O. n. LITTLKFIlLn A Co -SI y sou Horace
had suffered lor ieirs from U tarlh iu Its most
aggravated fnrm. nuit. alter trrlotr nuinerojs
iroiedias. waaiuduoed to tiy CosriTUTioNAL
OAlillKll IlWiltir. After uallir tliieu Doltles
he Is eflVctually cure.1. alihoash extoaea uight-l-

tutu d auu wet lu iiuoiiaeity ol city
Years truly,

AlEX. Masox.

T have sfild vour CosaTiTtrnov.lL catauqh
UBIUtiY lor two ywr. mui! tliere ha hernial
Koernl iiutvers.il ospreMiun of satistnotiou
rib iV I am u phy.iclau of tho old aohool.ai.d

am vi rr cautious ox leoumiueuuiuit uituloa ot
which I uo uu Luuw the euiiieut..6ut from my
00 ena ion ol the soj1 tflef of tai- uioau lue.
1 Ifel that I C..U CJMa.IKNTIUU-.L- UFX'CIUJL'JiU
IT. WK.11- - NrtM-LS- . M 1.

uiurcti .la,

Now Advertisements.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho tiniteJ. Stales,
Canada nnd Europe, at reduced rales. With
our principal olTico located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States 1'otcnt
uince, wo aro abio to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at less eosl than other patent at-
torneys who aro nt a distance from Wash-
ington, aud who have, therefore, to employ" associate attorneys." Wo mako preliminary
examinations and furnisli opinions as to
patcntoblity, freo of charge, and all who nre
interested in new Inventions ond patents are
inyi od to jsend for n copy of our "Gtildo for
obtaining which is sent freo to any
addriS3) nnd contains complete instructions
'iow to obtain patents and other valuablo
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.J tho Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Wnshliinton: lion. Jos. Cascv. lato Chief
Justlco U. 8. Court of Claims; to the Officials
oi ino u.h. uihce, amt to Bcnators
an (1 embers of Congress from every State.

Address! LOUIS llAOOEll & CO., Solici-
tors of Patents ond Attorneys at Law, LeDroi. t
Tt.. ll.lt l.r TW.DltllUlU;. AnillNMTUN, U.j. tQC4

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 10D

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Sis Months

For 50 'cents !

which is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOIl A LAUtlE.

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDllITSS,

Carbon Advocate,

Ijchlglilon, l'a.

SHOW 1'IIIS TO VOUIl NEI011BOU

--

jj- hi:ji.3ja. & CO.,

BAHK STKEET, Lehishton, Pa.,

MIM.EIW and Dealers In

AUKird-o- OHAIX BOUGlITnml fiOLDat
ltKUUIAlt MAIUCIIT ItATKS.

We wonld. nlso. lesorctfntlr Inlorm onrclti
zens that wo nro uow fully iirejmrcd to bUT
J'IVtacm with

Prom ony Mlno dcslicJnt VEttY

LOWEST I'RICCS.
JT. nEILMAN & CO.

Julv 55.

1H a

Price, - - Si-5- 0 I'trVenr.
ACOMPIiETKMOKALiSTOKYINEAOH

NUMUEH,

The ohject ofthls Library is t: give lo tho
nuhllo a eomilcto moral and rellKlous story
In a cheap form, and to counteract as lar as
possihle tho Influence of tho Immoral and sen.
satlonal literature of tho present day. We
shall depend upon tho cooperation ot every
Kood man and woman to tntroduco this Htera.
ture Into their family and community. Tho
lollowlna; numbers are ready, and others will
rapidly lollow :

so. rniec
1. Nellie, the Clockraaker's Daughter... 10e,
X Not Forsaken 10c.
3. Ilede's Charity. lSe.
. I History ol a Threepenny Hit, )

10c.(Frank Spencer's ltulo of IAfo. J " '
fi. The Youngr Apprentice 10c.
6. iShee r Olf l&c.
7. In Prison and Out 10c,

The prlco or the above seven stories In book
form Is 18 &0, but we will semi them toany
address on receipt of Eighty Ccnit. Send at
least for a specimen copj, which wu will mail
on rocelpt of price. You will not bo disap-
pointed. Address

J. S. OUII.V1E &. CO., Publishers,
19) Kobe Stuxkt, tw Youk.

oct. 8.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo oro offering at tho unprccodently
low price of

$1.00 PER REAM,
OR

10 quires for 50 ceiits !

Call earlv if you aro In want of XQTE
PAI'EU at this extraordinary LOW rKICU I

Cakbon. Advocate
Lchigliton, Pn.

'S This remarkable
Wlie will cure Spavin,

Splint, Curb. Callous, to., or any enlorite.
rucnt, and WII.I. ItESHIVE Till! HUNCHon a VTN wiTiiiiUT HLiSTEitiNaUAa ' eroauslnir a soio. Noreinctlv
ever discovered equals II lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopplmrtho lameness nnd removing
PTTTJIi' ' bunch. Price L0O. Semi for

giving Positive Proof.
moiu ny uruggisis, or sent uy the inventor,
11. J. Kendall, al. 11., Knoshurgh Falls, Vt.

FIIKNtUI IdOlIAltDS DO., Agents,
I'liiladelphlti, l'a.

OPIUM HABIT
rimuis imilessi,y,

The Medicine sold for a small msrirtu above
the cost f compouniluiir. All canes treatid bv
.UtoCial iiretcnutiuia Por lull paitlculara ad
dress the Wscovnuta,

Do. S. B. rOLLINS, or
MRS. T 11. COLLT.NB, LA POIIT. IVIO.

th. 1 Jit,

THE SUN FOR 1880.

Tnn Sdu will ileal with tho events ot tlio
year 1880 In Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January 1
until December 31 It will ho eonduolcd as a
newspaper written In tho Knellih language
nnd printed lor tho wholo people.

As a nnwfin!lt)rr. Tnn Htrv lr.l!n.ra trt rrrt
Unit all the news of tho world promptly, and
presenting It In tho most intclllnlblo shape
the shape that will enable lis renders to keep
well abreast orthcajro with the least unpro-tlnctlv- o

cspemllturo of time. The greatest
interest to tno urcnicsi numDcr that is tho
law controlling its dally make-up- . It now
bos a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American newspaper, and enjoys
nn incuiuu which 11 is ni an nines prcpnrctl to
spend liberally for tho benefit of Its readers.
People of all conditions ol life nnd all ways of
thinking buy and read Tuts Sun; and they
nil ilcrlvo satisfaction of some sort from its
columns, for they keep ou buying and read-
ing It.

In Its comments on men ami affairs, Tim
Sun believes that the only guldo of policy
should bo eomman sehso. Inspired hy genuine
American principles and backed b honesty
of purpose. For this reason It Is, and will con.
tlnuo to Ire nbsolulely Independent of parly,
class, clique, orKiinlrntlon, or Interest. It Is
for all, hut of none. It will continue to pralso
what Is good and reprobato what Is evil, tak-
ing coro that Its language Is to tho point nnd
plain beyond the possibility ofbclng misun-
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surface j it lias no opin-
ions to sell, save thoso which may ho had by
any purchaser with two cents. It hates In- -

lustlco and rascality even moro than It hates
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities
fools, nnd nincompoops of every species. It
will continue throughout the year 18S0 to
chastise the llrstelnss Instruct tho second, and
dlscountcnanco the third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Its friends. And Tim Sun
mnkes no bones of telling tho truth to Its
friends nnd about its friends whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking.

These are the principles upon which Tnn
Sun will bo conducted during the J ear to
come.

The year 1SS0 will bo ono In which no patri-
ots American can afford to close his eyes to
public affairs. It Is linpopslblcto exaggerate
tlio linpiirtnnco of tho political events which
It has in store, or tho necessity of resolute vlg
llanco on the port ofevcry citizen who desires
to prcservo the (lovcrniuentthat the founders
gave us. Tho debates nnd acts of Congress,
tho utterances or thoprcss, tho exciting con-
tests or the Iiepubllcin ond Democratic par.
ties, now nearly equal In strength throughout
tho country, tl e varying drift or public sent I.
uicnt,w!llallbonrdltcctl and effectively upon
the twenty-fourt- h Presidential election, to bo
held In November. Four years ngo next No
vembcr, the will oftho nation, nscxpressedat
the polls, wnsthwarted bran ubouiliiablc con-
spiracy, tlio promoters and beneficiaries of
which still hold tho ollices they stole. Will
tho enmo or 18,(1 bo repeated In lSSO? Tho
)mst decade ol years opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, nnd Insolent Administration

nt Washington. TiiuSUNilld some-
thing toward dislodging tho gang nnd break-
ing Its power. 'Iho same nun aro sow

to restoro their lender and them,
selves to places irom which they wero driven
by tho Indignation of the people. Wlli they
succeed? Tho coming year will bring tho
nnswers to theso momentous questions. Tun
Sun will bo on hand to chromclo the lacts as
they nro developed, and to exhibit them clear-
ly and fearlessly In their relations to expedi-
ency nnd right.

Thus, Willi Sj harlt of philosophical Rood
humorln looking at tho minor ntl.iirs ol life,
nnd In great things a steadtast purpuso to
maintain tho rliruts of the iiconlo and the
principles of tho llonstltutiou against all ag- -

grersors, lilts dun is prepared lo wriie a
truthful, Instructive, and entertaining history
of 1880.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged
For tlio 11A1UY Stiji. a sheet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the price by mall, post
paid, is ar, cents a month, or (1.50 a rar;
or, Including the Suinlny paper, unelaht-p- go
sheet ol Uli col unins,the price H (13 cents
a mouth or S7.7 tl a yerr, poMago pnld- -

t IIU OUUU.lj' Ml 1 lib It) ill?U
furnished separately at S 1 "O a year.postogo
paid,

The prlco of Iho Wp.EKr.Y SuN.elghtpogrs,
flft)-si- x columns, Is 81 a year postage paid.
For clubs often sending SI O wo will scud an
extra copy free. Address

1. W. KNUI.ANI),
Publisher ot Tun Sux, Now 'ork City,

nov. 3 -- 6w.

i'KAKSi iL.a:.ss.si:,s

Popular Publications.
frank Lemjl's li.t.usir.iTEi Kr.wsrAiT.u

a Inltlilal .rtuid ot Uuiicni. JJvcntH, FdicIu
utit )oimft!c, In tlio l'nlitical, boclil. .Scion
tifio nnd Com it rrclnl woiM. as mi lMitcnnin
InaiidlCUuttitlouii! Journal It Uui cxccled ItrojUlns liChiUeA iQO Doiiicstic nml l'orcjgn
Kewa of tno week. fctrml endHhuit
Htimus I'tTMonal (losritp, c(c, o c. Amu irg
OaiiooiiH mil bonujtlul t lustrations. X liu.s
nc.iily leacl.td iu Semi Ceutcmtlal Voluino.
I'ublislieil cvtTv Wrniies'lny. iinco 10 couts
Anuut'l sub.-t.n- I ion (4. post nia,

Kit a. Mi iinsi.n.B rcriiLAit Moxtiilt is to.
mmkublit tor Its CKcoi'eut'u. clienuiioH nud
rimiprt'luiistvo'tCMfl uu lt ri'iut:itluii is fiiinu
ObtablK-liCil- . ilio btjst uvinp uritcis mo iuii4iiir
.tscmitiiJiitor, ila rcjjres-- nt eveiy
(Icpaniiii'iit ot iilrniiUH'i n Hint all tnstcH vrih
ttc pralillod amt 1J clos1-'!- ol Ucnv
iiitcrtatuuiPtit and mslructliin Irom lliovanctl
couteistK, liiliu? I'--J ciuaitn DtjrcH, ccrltO vn
firaviii'isembelilHh o ch tiniiiLer.liijcthor vnlh
a linudsnmo tlnomo frouticrinccn. I'lilt.islieil
on tlie ifitli ot ct ry mwntli.Micosa cents, or $3

eriiiiuuui. iiosln&iit.
Fknx Liisur's CiuHPA' conxra. TUs

bi'aulilul noiiotiU-a- l has, tor tie.uJy twonty
i eam luniuialned its uicrioiitv river nil com--

titoin a n Journal, ttoiy j'pei in!
lloiup F'louti. Ntw allniction- mo cnrifctortlv
liri'Bentcil, end th mot popular writers cou
in unto to it. 'I hot on ten la cniti.ice i

Novo f, Novelcltfci', falcttclio., Advontures. Ui
opinpliiCii, Anecdotes, oic. tsixtc-e- irres,
viput oi which nro beflutifnlly cnbHushin
l'libllEhcdeorv Moik1.iv. vtioo 10 cents. An- -

imnj MtibcciisjUou, (1, iustiaid.
YU.WK, LlSUK8 SUNDAY .V.VIAZIM:. 1 his

Milltmc vcrlouicni is "liuioiititcdlv the etieanesi
Hnnflay iiaoazmu in the world f iti n.eiitp U ivr
recuied lor it un innuendo c'rcnliitiou aiulic
ccivra tho warinwt cdiinui'iidationH of tnu 10
liplonaann rcnlar piraa. Puromid licadUv in
tcno und toiclMi.ff, ttnctly tion Hectiiu ai, it in
culcnU'H imuelplci ot nioiclliv and vtituo. and
nieaents tho tiuih lu iN mtv--t nttractlvo lours.
Vlicio nre intiifstniK istila s, tltoit Mori(",
Aovcntmca llueavs. Toemi. unit a
i'DinroLliisft iar"?u variety of snl J.wt-- vJi quiii-t-

njf:o.i and nw ulut Ii anoiia iu each uuniuer
I'ubli-lie- d ou th I0.li ot oveiv )iiont!i. l'rico.
fliieloro),, rJ cents i annual $s,
pOEipiild.

i - I - T rV j TnPti it ta Mifk mn.r
Pojmlur, ArtUiiuuua i''u(eilaiiilu of tUt- week--
U JoiirimiH of 1 fiHJion. Kneh number cmitcms
10 pairoa, wiin txcciini.t ncimes aim run uu
Rrrmiffiuftur tho ei v latebt istvlexol Ohlhiieii'n
Wtor; usetoi information on family 'I opics,
Silcec raft.muiiblo Innlii-:oaco- ,

I'euoual t lilt Chat, etc.. etc, I'tiflpou
IMa os in oiin port ed uioiilliH troui lti is. exetu
tlvcly tor (ho um'rf Jhui.kau l'ul lisjed
cvtiy VUdav price 10 cents. Annual bubscrip
tioutt.p elpauL

FitAJLrsLin's LAi,ys Maoazixi'. Tho 01117
complete I'atthfon il t'Zhiu in AtntuKa. lti
repm Ih ol t bo e er ut j inf styles 1 Costume,
J lata. Jtouuetf, etc. aio nubiishcit pl'tmltaho
oii.lvwitii iho'-- iu tho Fiench Jouicais. 10
thutthoeiibscilbeiB itcoivo iliuciiaoi-- t

x'lio ldain nnd eoloied Fashion l'luiea.
lujpoitedmonth'y Irom Puii-f- , aro nceompni.t U

with atcur todosciiptlouaaud the ulusiianouK
aio III IHO n li I'M bivio ui nit. hid tnvtmy
tleiiiirtmcut is ot n vutled nnd eutt Uaitiiisir
cltuineter. rubilshcd inomliiy ; annum fcub
scrltloti, i3..W, poitpaiii
Fuask LCfcUE'sliUPOET. A M grz'neofllu

moiuui nml KparKlIuff iorua, Ta-c- of lleio.
Jsm, Ataeiiiuruuud Futlio. A mot eututnln
iiipublli-atio- of Ui quail o pnies 11 ilea with
Inicrestln MorieB, Tuiea Hnriimr Ailventurc
btarilmi; Inciro ts AnecdoLos, etc., ttc lil.i
luoruselv ui.d hantldonieiv illUMtnttHl. l'uldih
td monthly. hiukIo copy 15 ceuu ; annual tub-b- i

up tton $.0, jo.Hnini.
'

Fi:ank Lneur.'s Hot's and giui-'-s wrruLv
Tho oidt5st 1111J best Juiemlt) jtaper pullisnd.
A conwtit.t euieoson ot neilal ami Mmit
stoilfi?, fulloi ttn. Animutluu and lirihtne
ard fito 1'otirutiH cml

elolics o D stincul-be- ruplis in tlio Vauiiu
hcuoo a, Adventures, lote-fe- 'lravii, Ante
doles, fnizie-- eto , elo Kuli number im rro
lusoiv illustrated i'ublifUfd ory ifonuav
i't I ett s nio iiutobor t tn nu; uuniul bubCiip- -

t.oaf2.5J, pObtny tmluUvd.
Fiiamw rutAfeAvr noma A moth

lv peiljdical coutninluK l.ieraturo nf tha wont
pkialnff ctiaiueier, Tiliti, Annettes Advu
tuirs. loeti-v- . ito. c.c. htotviKO m- -

pb to in each number ond tho pagos Mjcuud
ullli bountiful eiitfia tups ud excttKltnEiy

end onlo tiunliiK ivrciuv. A plea-ut-

hour cm a wayn lm paebu) iu Us coiupaiiV'
Tuco is cent-- a copy. Annual bUbainpUua
tl.5t. postpaid.

FlUK IjE6LlBft CHATIERBOX t rxpirisly
to pleuso iho tj o mill it- - ueidihcl

uuu to enluUin aud instruct lotiibful
leader' witli lUcuU'tu lv utHunrod dlttiv ocm
teiii", silica lu t 1 id 10 tlx ot
aud ii.terofit iJ tiiMiiuci, cinhiton ot louder
30.11R. 'ihu c'MAl ir.LQuX almit 0 ua Ui ou ry
household I'liaiiihd im uttily. t'lteuouly 10
cents i coflY-- ' r Ji UMiti,poiiigo Iioc,
Fiank Leslie PuLilUhln (Ionic.

tS, S3 and 37 VUce, 3?o w Vol k.
Pea 27- -1 a

Housi:mi:n, look nr.u I

wii.i.ovuiiuv r
Saddler and Harness Maker,

HANK St., I.EIHailTON, l'a.,
Colls attention to tho follovrlnif extraordinary

LOW J'UICUSi
Ilumry Unrncti nt (rum K 00 uptrarili
llxjutM Hnrnwautrruiii 19 O0uraril(
llrtechlofcr Uarnetf in Iruui .. 8 00 upwarda
lluatlt;r HariieH at from 6 00 uHarii
Hums t'uiluri (hair) at from. S bo upwarili

" " (lltaw) ut fruui. 1 7t uiranlllrjillei at from... 1 liujmanU
anil all other artlulei at oqually loir prloei,

nnd uunrantecil of heat worktnauililp
promptly at reaor.

olilo chorcB. l'utruuage sollcllcil. 3Uy 1

PINmniNJS wonwl or In.
jqrr, even oy uocidnit.

or any dl.ea.e antitle. i mi illor vt lio lu war,
to iieuii'U. Al imiU'Iuii. by tuo luw ol Junu
air. n b(nnBACK at date ol iliarluuKn or
leach or a aiuter All untltloO auould i,ilv at
ou.ie. Tlion.auila who are uuw uvawiuu
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Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring .wire, with
a complete and perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being Mtkel Platefuid
handsomely finished.

Tiiis Tin is a perfect (rat and the ltt In thl
tnarlet.

We also control the sale or COLE'S TATEXt
HAT AD COAT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, (Uttened, with,
points barbed. They nre easily driven and?
give excellent satisfaction where they are In
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers et
the above named Pin and Hat and Coat Hoolc.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POUTED TACK CO.,.

108 CILUIDEnS ST., Xcw York City.

smnn REWARD ffjrSSS
1'ilcMthat Lteltlnff's

failstocure. Uir
immeii.&te cure cuu
of lung fcUnding In 1 week
And onlinfirr raei taSdlri.
CAUTION fiffi.

wrapper hirjnntet on i tin black a tils tfstnt anf
S)r, J. r.JIiurr't tivnntHT?, I'hiUa, R ft Lottie, Sold
byalldrupfTisls. V r.tbyinnllliy J.I'.MliLEn.l-LD-

ropr.C( VI Cur ivuui uuu aivu BUh ah

the BEATS THF
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AVOIDINGGEARS.COGS.CAHS AND LEVERS.ANO
SUBSTITUTIMGTHEREFOR AN ENTIRELY NEW

HECHANICLPRINCIPLE&M0VEMENJ,ARMOL
IMPROVEMENT SEENATAGlMlCtGRttTlYOBieWAlt
AUT0MATIC.D1RECT J PERFECT ACTIONIN EVERYPART

NO FRICTI0H,K0N0!SE.K0WEAR,HO TANTRUMS

HOR GETTING OUT OF ORDER. ALWAYS RfADYTO

SEW TltE F1NEST0R1IEAVIESTG00DS .GIVING
LOXGTAIKORARGUMENTREOUIREQ

EVEhY HACHINETELLIN8 ITS OWH STORY SECUREST
HEDIATESALES.HEKCE THE BEST MACHINE FORAGENTSf

TO SELL . SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERY MF'GCO.
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Tha Whit j
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING:

SGiilctae
Ma Inlrailiictlan anil d

reputation wns tlio death-blo- to lilnh-prlc- cd

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IH THE MARKET.
This 13 a ury Important matter, aj It Is a

and undisputed Ijct tnat many o tha to-c- al

eil s niachines nhlcli ara cllered SO'

che..n arc thoso that havo Ueen
(that is. taken hack Iron customers

cttcr use) and rcullt tnj rul n0 ma""-'-

C!T?e'willTF. IS THE PEEH OF ANY SEWIKQS

KACIIINE NOW UPON TH : MftllKET.
II IS MUCH tAhGEU IllAM 1HE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SIKCEa, IIO'.VE AND WLLU

,,Al"ErOSTS H0I1F. TO MANUFACTURE THAU

ClIHEil OF THE AFOnLSAH) MACHINES.
IIS COHSTH'JCTIOH IS SIMPLE, I'0ilIVE.;Q

DIIS YOSKHAtISHIP 13 UNSURPASSED..

Lo not Buy tny other 'ooforo. try-
ing tho WHITS.

Prices an Terms Mais Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I

Whito Sctvliiff Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
Aii;jr FouoAnnoN couNtv.

-

f If mnil.iv IhfltJunth
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